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The high litvrjse bill in the Legis-

lature baa been defeated.

The South Pennsylvania Riilroad
Company will issue $20,000,000 of
Londs.

The king of Denmark has signified
Lis willingness to arbitrate betwten
Bussi-- i and England.

The wheat in many places in Kan-

sas is heading bo poorly that the seed
will not be obtained.

The Legislature pat-se- a bill, ap-

propriating one Lundred thousand
dollars to tstablish a soldier's and
sailors' home.

A despatch was sent from London
through the Atlantic ocean, to New
York, laet Wednesday, in three sec-

onds, it was about a horse race.

The greater part of the city of
Serinagur, a place cf 135,000 people
in India, was almost entirely destroy-
ed by an earthquake, on Sunday a
week.

The Nova Scotia fishermen com-

plain that American fishermen come
into Nova Scotia waters to fish. They
want British w.ir ships to ke:p the
Yankee at a distance.

Two of tha Philadelphia preacher
dtlegates, to the General Assembly
of the United Presbyterian Church
that met at Topeka, Kaunas, laet
week, declared that they cannot wor-

ship God in the presence of a church
organ.

GorxD has sued a New York news-

paper man for publishing a ttate- -

nit: if, that Gould and others, had
paid unearned dividends to make cer-

tain stocks appear valuable, so that
the stock could be worked as valua
ble stock.

The wool pulling portion of the
Democracy are trying to create the
impression that Congressman Ran-

dall is not an oEe seoker for him-

self and friends, which seems like an
effort to got oil a joke at Itaudaii's
expense.

m

Casaia is getting so full of runa-
way bai,k thieves, that almost every
man that goes over from the states
ia suspected of being a runaway.
The latest accession to the ranks of
the bank thieves, is R. S. Scott, of
New York city, paying-talle- r of Jl.in-Hatta- u

Dank. He stolo iico.eio ,f
the bank funds. This "time the ras-

cal is not a member of a church, or
a Sunday school teacher. Large as
the sum is. that Scott .stole, the
bank is not broken.

Married life aaiong the Romans
was held to bo a sacred contract, and
in the early days of tho government
there were no divorces grantad dur-- 1

ing a period of over five Lundred
years. The divorce period came,
and divorced people could count dis
carded husbands and wives bv the
score. A generation ego, divorces ;

in America were few, now in the
chief city of this commonwealth, ev- -

ery fifteenth couple that are married
are divorced. Where are tho Arueri-ca-

j.eople drifting to? Wh . and
what organization is to stop this fear-

ful side that has eel in!

Murdered by Chicken Thieies,

Under date of the 1st of June, the
Philadelphia Times publishes the fol-

lowing despatch from ChambiTsburg,
Pa. : This mcrning about two o'clock
John S. Hollinger, a young farmer
of twenty three, residing with Lis la-
ther at llopewvll Mills, three miles
from Waynesboro, this county, was
awakened by the barking of the dogs
in the yard. The young man looked
out of the window and in the dim
light saw the forms of thrto men in
tho barn yard near the chicken coop.
Mr. Hollinger aroused tho other
members of the household and while
they were drtsing he armod himself
with a pistol and went to th barn.
He had hardly left the house when
his father heard six or seven 6hots
fired in quick succession. Accom-
panied by the hired man. ha Lurried
to the barn. They found young Hol-
linger lying on his back on the ground,
with a gaping wound in his left 6ide,
out of which the last throbs of his
heart sent a gushing stream of blood.
He never spoke after being shot
Two chambers were empty in the
dead man's revolver. The authori-
ties were at once notified, and a dis
patch announcing the murder was
sent to Sheriff Kurtz, asking that a
posse be sent to assist in apprehend-
ing tho murderers. Squir A. B.
Stoler, of Waynesboro, held an in
quest after an autopsy on the remains
had been made by Dr. I. W. Snively,
ot the same place. The thieves were

'tracked into the mountains to a place
where three families reside, members
of which have all 6erved terms of
imprisonment for chicken stealing
Lefore. None of the male members
of the families were about, but the
mountains are being diligently search-
ed by farmers and towns people.
Daniel Hollinger, iha father of the
murdered man, is one of the wealth
iest and most influential citizens of
this county. He is almost wild with
JTrief and has offered a largo reward
for the apprehension of ti e slayers
at hid sou. The Commissioners of
."Franklin county this afternoon offe-
red rswaid vi five tuadied dollars.

ITEMS.

Eighteen hodie lurvo been con- -
! sumed in the Lancaster crematory
! since it was built

Young chicks come into the world
with the yelk of an egg stored away
for their immediate nourishment, and
therefore they need no feed for twelve
to twentv-fou- r hours.

A Kansas flock master sheared six
hundred fine merino sheep, trusting
the fine sunshiny weather as the be-

ginning of summer. That night came
a cold rain, and in the morning two
hundred sheep, living and shivering,
stood among the ca cases of four
hundred that Lad

m '
What Hill Surely Do It.

One's hair begins to fall out from
j many causes. 1 he important ques-- i
tion is : What is sure to make it grow
m agaiu? According to the testimo-
ny of thousands, Parker's Hair Bal-

sam will do it. It quickly covers bald
i spots, restores tu onqinal color
j when the hair is gr-- or faded, erad-- :

ieutea d mdrr.fF, and ciues the scalp
to feel cool and well. It is not a
dye, not grensy, highly perfumed,

; safe. Never disai!oints those who
require a nice, reliable dressing.

Crossing Wheat and Rye.

New Yo::k. June 4. Th- - Ttural
New Yorker two vers ago produced

la hybii l between wheat and rye. the
j row grain being very distinct from
i either. L'ist year a further cross was
' effected upon these hybrids by using
j the pollen of rye, so that the result
ing grwiu is three qu liters rye. The

l:in;sare it markable vigorous, and
the heads Lirge an I still very distinct
from those of rye whatever may prove

i to bo the economic value of these hy
brid., the facts aru most interesting
scientifically.

Another Veto.

On the evening of the 3rd inst.,the
Legislature received from the Gover
nor a niessnge restoring the bill al-

lowing courts to fix the compensation
of Sheriffs for boarding prisoners at
the maximum sum of fifty cents a
day for each. The Governor consid-
ers tho rate fixed exorbitant and calls
attention to the fact that Chester
pays less than nine cents a day, Mont-
gomery nineteen cents, Philadelphia
twenty and Lehigh fourteen and one-hal- f.

A few of tie counties pay as
high as fifty cents and two more than
that sum. By far tho larger number,
however, pay twenty-fiv-e cents or un-

der. He refers to the fact that at
the last state encampment of the mi-

litia the cost of maintaining tho men
was only seventeen cents a day. If
soldiers could be kept for this sum,
why should prisoners cost fifty
cent6 ?

How the Fijis Live- -

A traveler receufiy returned from
the Fiji Islands, and who brought
with him the skud and bones of a
missionary friend as curious, declares
that the l'ijir.ns would again become
cniinibals if they had the opportunity.
Even now, he says, one cannot go in-

to the interior of the island with safe-

ty. The Government forbids people
to go into the mountains for fear
ciu-j- - will eet baked and eaten. Ail
the clothes the natives wear is a loin
cloth, and the Government enconr
ages the chiefs in not introducing
civilized clothing. Tho women though
h.ivo some-modest- y, as is shown by
the fact that only recently tight of
them were sentenced by the Roko.
for some off n'-e-

, to go nude for four
months. There is very little education
among the masses, but the missiona-
ries have established a few schools
for children.

The Hcssiau Fly.

Topesa, Kan.. Juno 3. There is
now lo doubt but that the
Fly is doing as much dam.ige, if not
more, thiiti did the? cold weuihor List
winter, and tho 6iirpius wheat of
Kmiis.is will dwindle do-.v- n to small
1'ivportions. Fields that four weeks
ugo promised one-hal- f to throe ipiir
U-r- of a crop a;e ruined, and will be
turned oyer and millet put in. The
fly is not confined to anyone section,
and if observable more in one place
than another, that place is within the
great wheat elisti ict, where there is
more wheat for the insect to thrive
on. Before tho ravages of the in-

sect became so widespread som, c p0n-cept-

n of the whe:!.t cr p could be
i'ui mod : now no one cm form auy
Estimate and all giifef-se- s are v ild ones.
In the great wheat, valley of Kansas

the Gypsum, in lo ilir.e county
where wheat never fii's, entire fields
are being plowed and millet sown.
Thin is repeated in all parts of the
fetate.

Horrible Murder ia Italy.

The Philadi'ltttiia RiilleHn nnliliuVi.
ed the following despatch from the
cuy oi itome, Italy, un:er date ot
May IS, 18S5. A shocking murder
by two butchers, in a town a few
miles distant from Rome, has arous
ed the whole populace, and judge
lynch has many advocates to-da- y :
The victim was a young man named
Domeuico Poggi, nineteen years of
age, likely, good humored fellow, and
a general favorite in the village of
Monti rotoudo, where he lived. On
Thursday last he disappeared, so sud-
denly and completely as to make it
impossible for his family and friends
eveu to conjecture what had become
of him. A day or two passed, when
one morning at daybreak, a shepherd
comes before the Brigadier of Carbi-
neers, and says tremblingly that there
is a murdered man in a copse "down
yonder." His attention had been
drawn to the place by his dog, whom
he could not get to leave tbe tpotaf
ter he had rushed howling into the
thicket. No time was lost in repair
ing to the spot Diggers were set
to work and the rest of the body was
soon discovered. The bystanders
recoiled in horror. The head itself
was split clean in two, and the two-hi- d

ves had to be put together before
the unfortunate Domenico (for it was
he) could be recognized. The head
was severed from tho trunk, as like-
wise were tho arms and legs, and the
body itself had also been scientifically
diviJed and a uor:ion of H.a Mntoii
removed. Then snddeulv su6Dicion
fell upoa two mea named Antonio

: : . -- . ,.

and Filippo TozzL father and son,
who were batchers by trade. Dom-
enico had paid court to a daughter
of TozzL, and that the son had been
heard to say he would kill him rath-
er than let him marry his sister.
And this indeed seems to have been
the sole motive for the hideous and
dastardly crime. The Tozzis, who
had been . as forward as all their
neighbors in the search after young
Poggi, and had expressed equal sur-
prise at his disappearance, were ar-
rested. At first they denied every-
thing, but soon the son began to
criminate the father, and the father
the son, and at last they made a fall
confession. In the evening of the
day on which poor Domeuico disap-peaie-

Antonio Tozzi, then apparent-
ly quite friendly, asked young Poggi
to go down with him to a kind of
cellar under the shop to look at some
meat they had just prepared. This
cellar or cave served as a slaughter-
ing pi are for lambs and kids, and all
tbe apparatus of the trade whs kept
there. The elder Tozzi onlv remain"!
ed behind a moment to close) the
shop and then followed don stairs.
He arrived just as Antonio had Mitd
his unsuspicious victim by a blow
from behind, and the eider lnau at
once spiattr lor ward and dnirred
the head backward by tho hair, hold
ing it in a convenient position while
his eon cut the throat across. They
Iheu placed the body over a large
tub until all the blood had drained
away, lift, r which they proceeded to
cut it up as coolly and methodically
as if it had been the carcass of a sheep.
Their first idea w.is to burn it after-
wards, and indeed they began with
one of the feet, but were afraid of
being betrayed by the smell of burn-
ing flesh. They therefore huddled
the various paits of the body into
other tubs until night had quite fall-
en, and then loaded them upon their
cart and started for the Cumpngna,
the son driving the mule and the
father following the cart on foot
Haviug buried the mutilated remains
and burned every vestiga of their
victim's clothing they now thought
themselves quite secure, and, as I
hve saiel, expressed surprise at D
meuico's disappearance, and pretend-
ed to join in the search for him.
There is one other hideous detail al-

most too terrible to re ate, but that
it is really the keynote of the tremen
dous popular indignation which has
been aroused against the murderers.
It is siupected that they Bold the liv-

er and other portions of the intes-
tines cut up with those of animals in
the shop, and it is known that they
sold the blood mixed up with that of
lambs. The wife of the elder Tozzi
Tozzi was cognizant of the whole af-

fair, and cooly washed down the cel-

lar where the scene of the butchery
hail taken place. The only member
of tho fa.nily worthy of the least com-
passion seems to be the girl, who
knew nothing of the villany which
was being enacted, and who, in addi-
tion to lh6 horror ciused by these
rove'.ationc weeps bitteily for her
murdered sweetheart, of whom sue
wa very fond.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A fine dress shirt for 4'2ct. at Schott's.

Asiatic cholera is epiion ic in certain
parts of Spain.

In Maine, oM raUds are called" ladies
and bachelors are callei ipon-in--

ait ing. Polite people.

The Grand Lodge of Good Te.xpla.-- s ore
holding their annual sessions in Le itown,
this week. To-da- y, Iffslneadav, they ho:d
a temperance meeting in the Court House,
all arc invited.

We acknowledge tho receipt of an invi-

tation to attend the commencement exer-
cises of Pierce College of Business, at the
American Acadi-iu- of Music, Philadelphia,
June "H, and regret that we cannot b pres-

ent on the interesting occaMun. John B.
Gotigh wi!l address the graJn iUs.

The Conference News says : Mr. Sara
Jones, of Georgia, slated in a pnblic lecture
in Nashville, Tennessee, that the majority
of -. !l(r in that city were church
mo inborn ; mid an actual canvass reveulo.l
the fact that of eighty one w holcnalij deal
ers sixty one aro church members in good
stiLiii.ur.

Tributes f Respect.
. At a regular meeting of the ilt. Pleasant
Sabbath School, held May 31st, 1US5, the
following preamble and, resolutions on the
death f our worthy Superintendent Jacob
Beidler, were read and adopted :

WntkHAk, It has pleased Almighty God,
to tike from our midst our worthy Superii-tendt-ii- t,

Jacob Beidler, and when js be bi-
ll .e an earne-- t worker in our school lor over
two years, wo deeply feel his loss but oow
pubmihsivi !y to tbe will ot Hiui "who do-et- b

all things well :"
Rt wired, That we tender to his a ft! ic ted

relatives our sinceie condolence snd our
earnett pyrcpathy in their afllicti .n at the
loss ot so kind a husband and indulgent fa
thc-r-.

Rtiolved, That copy of these resolutions
be published in the county papers, and a
copy be sent to the bereaved family.

IU'Loaa J. Ttson, )
Haet A. KirrrutK, SGom.
Samiil A. Uallaquib. )

At a stated sesion of Cocolauius Lodge,
No. 397, Knights of Pythias, held in the
Castle Hall being the 21st session, 5th mo.,
2Gtaday, 13th ear, O. V. XXII, 1885.
The undersigned were aj poiuted a commit-
tee to drai t resolutions expressing the sense
of this Lodge on the death of P. C. Jacob
Beidler. They therefore report the follow,
ing:

Whkrias, It has pleased God in the dis-
pensation of his providence to suddenly call
from our midst P. C. Jacob Beidler, there-
fore, be it

Eetolrtd, That in the sndden death ot P.
C. Jacob Beidler, we are again tangbt tbe
uncertainty of lite and admonished to ever
keep our lamps brightly burning for in an
hour when least expected the biittle thread
ot iile may be broken.

Rctohtd, That in the death of P. C. Ja-
cob Beidler, our order has lost a highly es-
teemed Brother, tbe church a christian and
a consistent member, society an upright cit-
izen, his wife an affectionate buoband, and
his son a kind and indulgent lather.

Retohed, That the charter and alters of
our Castle Hall stsni draped in mourning
for the period ot three months.

Resohtd, That a copy of these proceed- -
lujts u lurnisoea me wueol our deceased
brother and that they be printed in the coun-
ty papers.

P. C. W. J. ZsiDEKS, i
P. C. S. B. Cavest, (Com.
P. C. B. E. JllTCMLL, J

A Bar meeting called in the Prothonota-rj'- a

ofbee, in MifBintown, on May 22nd.
1PR5, to pass resolutions on tbe loss sus-
tained in the death of Jacob Beidler. Ean..
Em D. Parker wu elected Chairman ud

George B. Teger, Secretary. After ap-

propriate addressee being delirered by Ea-

rs D. Parker, A. J. Patterson, D. D. Stone,
R. E. McMeen, George Jacobs, J. Warren
I'lette and Geo. E. Yeager, J. W. Plette of-

fered the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted :

Resolvtd, That in the death of Jacob Beid-
ler, Esq ., the Bar of Juniata couty bas sus-
tained the loss of one, who always command-
ed the highest respect and esteem by that
dignity of manner and purity of integrity,
in his dealing and intercourse with his pro-
fessional brethren which ever marked his
career in business lite. And that by tbe
beauty and simplicity of bis life and char-
acter, bis freedom from pride or prejudice,
bis unselfishness, his unvarying kindness
of heart, he endeared himself to Ilia breth-
ren of the Bar, and to all who knew him ;
and baa furnished a strong illustration of
tbe power for good, ofah'iman life actively
devoted to the higheat and noblest aims.

Resolttd, That the members of th B at
this meeting, assembled, dasna to express
their kindly regards for the memory of Mr.
Beidler and their deep sympathy with tbe
family and relal ivct of the deceased in Ibis
tboir sorrowing bereavement.

Resolttd, That a committee of three be
appointed by the chair to convey a copy of
these resolutions to tbe family of tba de-
ceased.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be turni.ilu-- to tho papers ot Juniata coun-
ty for publication.

Rtiolved, That the members of the Bar
attend tbe funeral in a body.

Attest : Kr.aa D. Pakkir,
Geo. K. Yeaoek, Chairman.

S ec rotary.

The Liverpool Sun says : On Sundsf
night two d' gs from Pfoul's Valley killed
seven of Adam Barner's sheep and crippled
four more that they will die. One is miss-

ing. Out of a tick of thirteen one is left.
Ou Monday lajruiug tho dngi w ;rn Iviug
behind a stoue piie iu the Held in which
they bad killed the sheep, and they were
followed to their owner's doors.
La-- week about ten or a doi-- n citizens of
Will Cat Valley wont to the Rope Ferry
below Millerstown to fish with a seine and
caugbt a lot ot tlsh not lawfnl to be caught
that way. The fish warden at Newport
heard about it nnd made histe to see about
it. He encountered them as they were go-

ing home and made them empty tbe bags to
see what lish they bad. lie aottied with
them lor $-- ti 50.

McAlistervilie will be enlivened next Sat-
urday evening by the McAlisterville band
giving a festival.

ESPEXSCIIADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Ssamer Goods,

bas dow been shelved, and will be kept

cp week after week bj fresh (applies

from tbe head of the market at Lowest

Priocs.

FOR LADIES
He baa Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, lilack 6ilks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, aoJ a full line of low

jriceJ Drees Goods of tbe latest

shades, and also fall line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Finest Shoe to tie
niont substantial I'lo'w Shoe, at prices

that will astonish joa. Shoes forehil

drcn, Mi?sen l Ldie.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, IUcp, Tea,

io short everything, ask for what you

waul.

tJCEEVSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Kvr ry ton3 mast keep up i's fup-- lj

t yr.EEXS'.VAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOOPEN'.VAKE. Th: is

tho store to call on for suuh article).

li jvu c.unot iii.it ii.y jlaci, jcur
order lij Uiail vti.'l b? vreirjtly

to.

Visit fhi htore.

mais Mate i,
Oppomtk CoraT II f.-r,

Mi.'iliiitown, I'a.,
FreJcrick E3rZJ?3CI iDE.

Voretsbl

HALLS HAIR
Sicilian

The pn-s- t popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an
a"inrn-r- , cvru to the nsot skeptical, that
it is r"llv TiirrUorioii. Those who hava
motl !1a?-I.'- s Haik Ursr.wF.K know that
it does ail lout is claimtl.

It cauos new prowth of hslr on bald
brads provided th hair follicles are not
drsd. whioh is seldom the csv: reHora
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the cs'.j healthful and clear of.
dandruff; prevraiis the hair falllm? off or
cliautpu; color; kfps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, aud causes it to grow long and
tbik.

Hall's Hair EFmvTR produces Its
effects by tha healthful influence of Its
Tepetable Ingredients, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is sot a dye, and Is
a delightful article for toilet inc. Con
taining no alcohol, It doea not crap
orut quickly and lry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dy
worn ths

WHISrRS
Colors them brown or black, a desired,
and is the best dye, because it la harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
beln a sizzle preparation, la more con-
venient cf application than any oUter.

rwcraaxs T

B. P. IIALI& CO Kaahna, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers in Uediciuea.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
T1I0 r.lvcr'IsrT hsviug been pMneneiit'y

cured of tha. re."l disease. Cn'isnn.ption,
by a simple n.ciiJy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufforers the moans of
cure. To all who desire it, ho will aonl a
a copy of the prescription used, (raas,)
with tho directions for preparing; and using
the same which they will tini 1 sii'O Cins
for Coroii", Colds, ("otM M: s. Ar!n:,
BKONCHiris. &L. ais-i;:ij- i tin,
scrijitH'ii, wiil pleaso ad Ir:-- . E. A.
WIL1?C-Ji- 14 Peun St., Wilii.insli:.rSh,
K- - V. fj.r.. 8, Ir.

RUfTURES
lion Poatder. 1? ale, sore cure. 1.00 bv
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET k. CO., 001 Sixth Avenue.
If aw Toifc. Jaa. 8, '85-l- y

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
-

FAIR
IS OUR

-

GOB
LMJ

SIRAYER will not, oorjOBLi.ot be nncernold. We are highly gratid
at lbs succfrf attefidio our eft rts to bring Joan tbe bigb ptices formerly
charged for CLOTHING in MifilintowD, and Cud tie cotMiitinitj sticks t its
first love.

. . . iTh puolio have laitn in our puonsnea .iemou, ana wo ttri to ceserve
Iba of f'eeiy us. ery day br.c U 4; yn ivke, 'J ;

to u of tha good will of all oiae. Va ant without ta laast m.; Muxito, 10 Purt
(and haa plsnty to back that u- - terriblv nJed op- - iKoyai, 10 07 HUBiu, 10

position bai Two Dollars worth of
GOODS to ruy oiio

STQ OLD GOODS
na all our summer clothing

BOaM li TA LK AHOUT nv. pm. cent.

tivgtrojed

guarau
at.

Why, bafora I will aiiow uiy cusloiiiers and fri.'ujj to be deceived ia that
maoner. I will do busiuoxa this suinmer pla-ur- -, l ou the bill
for cverj pieca of poods you buy, ouiy expentft of aud

adantjsi fur bajiog equal, if not superior, to aoj house in central

I had rather be doe and bay m-u- a, than such a olothier."

llow etneeited, some people think all others ate WcM, t v the
liiu ttsy get through with us and low j.ricci', they s'.a'.l cLace tLeir tniiula

lvoiuciubcr whatever you buy of us mast bs asi repf e.titei. When wc say
a suit is all wool such muit ba fast, and
tee that suoh price is lower thau aoy ooe

ami
UcVevlowu6 3t

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND Kl:KSlSHER.!;.- - -- VUT 40

Durability i Ghsapnesi

MATC

May l?so.

"THE

Stylo,

M
i :wT.s ii.s-J-

KKl Over1. u' Jiiii.itt'ni
witii Kil iliji'j.v; m .

YoikOp'iM Tt)CJ.;i .ii'i jtiv

ly the st JjL'.OO I. the

Try u y..v !"

Xi'Utuit, Tr.l';..t i

Chcajic-- t of tin?

'ili'iicle ten- -

Oil). by

BUILDING, CORN

JU IN I AT A VALLEY HANK,
cr pa..

wrru
BRANCH PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN Pt'KEROY, PrMiir.

T. YAK IRWIN, Caiiier

Dikctobb
Nevln Pnmeroy, Joseph R.ithropk,

Noah Hrrtzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkicsur..
W. V. Poineroy,

SToccnoLrFRS :

J. hevin Fomeroy, it. t.. i'arter.
Philip M. Annie M. bh-llj- y,

Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
Ge.rga Jacobs, Mary Kurtx,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuol M. Kurts
W. C. Poraeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos 6. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Ncah Mertiler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

27" Interest at the rata ol 3 per
on 6 month 4 porcent.on

12 months
fjan23, 1815-- tf

HOTEL,

Jiihth St . south of Chestnut, on square
somh of the Post 0ce, one-hsl- f

!'!. ire from Walnut tt. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the citv. the
American and European plans. Hood rooms
fiom .Vc to $1 p-- r ilsv. Ilemodelcd and
new'y furnished. V. PAISK. M. D.,

Owtier and rroprietor.
Nov. 21, 1I3, ly.

$prln? and Summer Koods.
would inform the public have

now i;i my ne" millinery store at place
of residence on Water street. Mifiiintown,
srcer.d door from corner of Bridge street,
a fait stock, of Spring ami Summer millinnry
g'iod.i, now, and of thfl 'latest s'vlr,
and bavir j employed first class milliner,
lam prepared to supply public with
everything found in a Bratclas
store, coine and examine stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

kiR3. DE1UL.
Mar

The Sentinel and Repniliran office ia tbe
place to got job done. Try it. It will
pay you if you ottd any Ala- - te at tla.
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iTEETHIHG SYRUP.!
TT hat ner--r hiUd re th. mc r.a.iictioa. ih.iciiidj ol mothers j. ,iithro,- - the bnH . and .11 sre Plsed ,i,h iteharm-mgcilect- s.It Maintains ths Bait's Health svKttriNG rr nn nns C.ilic and r,a
o stupefy your Baby wiih Opium or Morphia," 11 .:urw, tut use

r. Fahrners Teetbin Ryrap,
which is always n(, mna nliable. It" C-- ta Pain and Iwu.24n

TTifEimr-np- : onrrs a bottle.
5Jw. 3s. rAaauruj- -

s& soar
IIAOWtSTOWN. MD, f

PEHNSYLVaNU EA1LR0AD.

TIMK-TABL- F.

On and after Monday, April 5th. 1S85,

trains that stop at Mifflin ill rua as follows:
EASTWARD.

Hi etisodos; Accombodatioii leaves Hun-

tingdon dailv at 6,30 a. ra.. Mount Union
6,56 m., Newton Hamilton 7.02 a. m.,
McVevtown 7,-- 4 a. in., Lowistown 7,50 a.
m., Miltord 8.09 m., Miffiin 8,15 a. m ,
Port hoyal a. iu-- , Mexico 8,27 a. m,
Tnscaro'ra 8,30 m.. Vannyke S.-5- ra ,
Thouipsontown U.4 m., Purward 8.4(5 a
m., Millerstown 8.53 a ra., Newport ,05-m- .,

arriving at Hamshnrs at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. m.

JoaasTowa Exrass leaves daily
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.2 a. m., Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.45 p. m.

Mail Tbaw leaves Pittaburg daily at
7.20 a. Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-pir-g

at all regular stations urrivos at MUltin

at 5 13 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. ui., ia

4 m.
Hall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 645 pm; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p i Lewistown S20 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 11 15pm; Phila-
delphia 4 -- 't am.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passesoes leaves Philadelphia

roll measure omiBJ-no- e s placed 1:1 Ireib ,.. 65 a. m Tuscar-pro- of
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dailv at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 lo a. Hi.;
I Duncsnnon. 8 53 a. ui.: Newport, 9 23 a.-

er,,own 9 kg a. m.iThompsonlown,

" '
J Le istuwu, 10 40 a. m.; McV eylown, i I UJ

j a. iu.; Newton Haiuiitou, 11 2J a. ui.; Hun- -
. . ... . ....... ..j 1 iu: T 11 4 11 in

I Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between HarrUour; and Aliouua.

j Oi.-ia-a Liprhs leare Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
I stoppiug at Kuckvillu, Maryville,

I ! non, Xilicrstuwu, Thouipsontown,

Lewiitown 5 0i a m ;

OLD
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:
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certificates,
certiorates.
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Newport,
Port koyai, time at MulUu, 12 lo p. m.;

2 10 a. 111., aud Pittsburg, b' 50 a.ui.
Hail Taai.s leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.CV a. m., llarrisbtirjt 11.00 a. m.,
12 1 i p. in., Jliltiui 12.47 p. ui., stop-

ping at all regular stations between ilOliio
and Altuoua reacbea Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pttt.-iour- 'J. 10 p. m.

HiriOLHja Accovmouatiu!! Isavos Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. in., Harrisburg at
6.15 p.m., Duucannoa 5.50 p. ui., Mew-po- rt

b, It p. 111., Millerituwn 6,2 p. m.,
'rhoaiLsouiuwu 0,1U p. iu., V'idyii 6,47
p. ui , i incur ora ti,5l p. m., Mexico U,51 p.
iu., I'urt itoyal 7.' 0 p. ui , Mitilm 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,2 p. iu , McV'eytoau 7,-6- 3

p. iu., f.ca ton Ha.uiituu b,i p. ui.,
tiuntiiijidon 8 i'j p. iu.

PaciHc Eipre leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p ui ; llarrioburp 3 10 a m ; Duucannon 3
aysni; Newport 4 01 aui; ifitllia 4 4.' a

64 a iu; Troue 7 12am; bell's Hills
7 32 a iu Altoona H 10 a in; Pittobmg
1 00 p m,

fast Lino leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m : Harriobure 8 45 P 10 ; XitHin i5 IS n m 2

' Lewistowu 6 2rpic ; Huntingdon GJjO pm;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona b 10 j ra ; Pitts-
burg 11 'A p in.

Past Line west, on Sund-.y- s, will stop at
Diiucannou, Newport and MviVeyijrn
when Kajged..

Hail Lxpress tas, on Sundavs, will stop
at t'airee, when Cagud.

Johnetuwn Express eat, on Sundays,
wi.l connect with jnndty Jail cut leaving
il.iriisljurt at 1 15 p. m.

J Way Passenger west ami Vail east will
i bli p at Luckuow aud l'corruan'a Spring,
; when tiapged.

Jubnstuwn Express wi.l stop at Lueknow,
; wbeu tiajreed.
l DIVIS.'U.N.

Trai; !evo Lewistown Juactiun lor Mil- -
r.y at '1 ." a ni, 10 45 a m, i 2 i p in ; lor

r Si.nl. nr.- - at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p iu.
t Tr;o9 srrive at Levntown Junction from
Miiry at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 50 p m ; from

! buutary at y -- j a tn, 4 00 p m.
TTKONKDIVISIO.V.

Trains leave Tyrono for Bul'elonte aud
Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leve
Tyrone lor Curwensrilla and Cleartieli at
S 20 a m, 7 60 p in.

Traius leave Tyrone li,r Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furuace and Scotia at 'J 20 a
m and 4 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tvroua from llellofonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 7 0J p ui.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Crrwens-viil- e

and Clearfield at b 58 a ui, and 5 ,'.b p ra.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at t
ob a m, at 2 35 p m.
II. i. B. T. E. K. i. BLDF'iHD MVISIO.V.

Trams leavo Hunting ton tor KeJl.ird,
-i-rifl-tt anl CuiuoerlatiJ at 8 35 a. m.
and ti i5 p. m.

Trjir.i arrive at iliiut'.nifdou from Bed-
ford, Bi ii!pejKrt and (.'iimberlaad at 12 30
p. in., 0 - J p. iu.

J rrARKr.X PLETTE,

ATTOUNC T LAV,',
UllFLl.NTOn N. JVMATA CO., PA- -

! 21"C'!lc:ir sr.d 'nvcyanc:n promptly
J atteud.-- to. Olli vj wi'h Atkinson Sl Ja-f- 4
: cbi. 23 f6

Lou . AtKiSRos. Oeo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKI.HSOX & JACUUl,

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWK, PA.

f and Conveyaucir.g promp J
j !y att nuL d to.

"rrici On siroet, in place of resi-- :
of K. Atkinson. Km., south of

Bridge s'reet. l.ict 2li, IS." 5.

i M. CLIAWTORD, 31. D.,
Mi resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
brine he. Oiiice at the old corner of Third
and Orane-- i streets, MitUir.town, Pa.

March 2J, 1873.

ij. M- - BRAZKE, M. D.

PHYSIOIAiJ AND SURGEON,
lcndnnit9 Juniata Co , Pa.

i 'e.l business prom?Uy attndod to
' a. nil noi.rS.

Jons McI.AiGnLi.i. Joaara W. Stixbei.
MCL.4lT.lILI-- (

&. STM5SEI.,
INSUP.AKCE AGENTS,port royjl, juyuTJ co.,

nOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1375-- ly

How Iaost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CL'LVKKWKLL'oCKf. EH HATED ESSAY
on the radiral cure ol tr rcatt atobruoja or
Seminal Wmkin-ss- , Involuntaiy fSenunal
Losses, Up..ristT, Venial nnd Physical
Incajacity, luiselie.er.!s to Marriaire." otc:also. llMI,ruTtnv 1'.... . j cv.' rrrs.inuik.cu . teiice, or sexual extrav-
agance, ice.

The reltbrat d aurtir-r- . in this admirableessay, clearly demon Mrttes f'om a thirtyyear,' Miecesslul practice, that thj alarmiog consequences of . . iv h !.
1 ' poinnnK out a moue of ellrt.

a o in e Mmp:.-- , certain, au.i ehVctual, by
n eaos of which every sutlerer, no matterwhat his condition may be, may cure him-se- ll

cheaply, piivat-i- y and Tmlually.
CS"I'liis Lecture should be in the handsor every youth and every man in the land.Sent uu ler seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, poti-poir- f, on receipt of fourcents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERT, ELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, K. Y.i

April 9.J Post-Offlc- a Box o0.

SPRING

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and lo,
Grade

ENGRAENS,

A Full line of

VENETIAN,

A Gomolete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

O arpets
AT THE

Cur pet House

AND
FUBMTU8E ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

Jozies GSdYMLl,

At the. Old Stand,

OS TUH SoCTHWkoT COtt.laB

BSIDQE & WATER STEEETS,

MIITLIXrOrT.X, P.n

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the aboTO euumerateJ artjo'ts,

and all other things that mij

be found in a

GASPET : FEATURE SMS,

AT PRICES

BHVOMO COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FUR1VITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES

IN AT.T, COLOKS.

Looking Glasses

IS GREAT VARIETY,

dec, Slc, tc.
In fact everytLing ubual'v

kept iu a First-Cla- ss
Houso-Furnishin-

g

Goods Store.

JOILV S. GKAYBILL

RAIDiiE STREET, South

Betwteu tha Canal and Water Strsat,

MIFFLIJS'TOH'J,' rt

i...,.r ,.tTt i li' ygyrgrrrTnT TniiTntfssrrrnfiniisVT""


